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0SDBGERT SAVED

IjHE BOY WHEN JAWS

(DEATH WEltli tLOSliNG

t ! Pinpn nf
B-sku-

ll and Tied Small

Arteric3 Together to Stop

I Bleeding

t. . ir, --tnTTQTTWn tTTTVT

m llAU wv"j"
- Ins crowned tho clTorlB of

Cn Ihshllnfr against ureal ...Ms

W".i iL ho was tun down ny n
Iff! ' ;!, New Y'cnr'H IJtoy nml hor- -
l?F ".'.iS

& owe. his life to the aklll with
P'nJ J'ranUlln Urndy. min-con--

i,i, Institution, hnmtlcit his kulfo
KWjhc siost lomnrhablp brain

Vrerforiii?d m thin city, phy-- !
tho hospital declare.

SfDMn was runlet! Into the noose
Stto-plt- al badly crushed, imtl to nil
& m dead. I'ollco actually re- -

feu crenr of tlio 3.1 street and
IbJJoil avenue station hnd mado a
SSita. from tho seeno of tho nccl- -

directly In front of tho

J itruck oa ho nttomptcit to thirt
SZ Hi Btrcct with a loaf of broad
'jtilj arm. Tho mototman did not
"". .. he rotild hrlliir thn

S.fi . .ton It hnd drncBcd tho hoy
Snnih tho street. Fully 20 minutesK before tho car could bo jacked
kiud Ui child extricated.
ipinlelaiu In tho accident ward told
J, jjlrol crew that Oscar could not llvo

',i-nt- True, thoro was a. very
Ml nutation of the heart, hut every

ikMi-ne- d to bo tho last.
uL Frank1 B. noaton determined that
ittre was one clinnco In a thoiiHnnd tho

. nfc mlcht ho sparctl. Tho rlsht'"- -. "WJ" .. i . .
of hH bkuii wan crusncti, ami scv-r- al

irtcrlca of tho brain had been sov-- i
rtuslnff Internal bleeding.

iBaldes this, Ills arms wero fractured
ir ..wnl Dlac.es, tlfo rlKht collarbono
uj right leff were fractured, n3 well as
Krertl of his ribs. Tho rlRht hip was
"jilted, nnd his cntlro body lacerated
ton neaa io iuuu
ifxjctor Brady was summoned and ho
!Ll tho crushed sections nf tho
,fai opened up tho dure, a skin cov-'eif- e-

the brain, locatetl tho torn nrtorlcs
ud tteel th,cm together, thus stopping
a now of blood. Durlnjr this dcllcato
juration tho clRht or nlno pieces of
doll bone which had been removed wero
fittdlna warm sallno solution to maln-Bi- a

their normal condition and to pro
mt their drying. They wero afterward
replaced and skin crafted over them.

Ihli remarkablo pleco of surgery com-ttfte- d.

the physicians went about ro- -
Httlrj Oscar's splintered arms and Icrs.
twtor Brady was assisted by I)rs.
Qirlei W. Schaublo, Henry C. Kellnor
Ml Fnnk E. Boston. Tho last named
ii u Interne,

COWELL, 74 TODAY.
f HONORED BY CHILDREN

Culbud from I'ncp Ono

'jetajiters, jvho were all nttircd In pretty
rtlte dresses, then sang a sons which
mkened. memories of childhood.

BANQUET TONIGHT.
Toal'ht a dinner will bo Riven Doctor

Comrell In tho "Lower Temple" by tho
Udiei Aid Society of tho church. Thoro
ill be (M participants. The society has
prea Doctor Con well a dinner every year
ei his birthday for tho last 32 years.
I'Addresses will bo mado bv Director
ftusen, of the Department of Health nnd
ausuti.tho Itcv. Dr. John Gordon,

tho Theological Department
ef Temple University; tho Jtev. Dr. How--

A. Smith, Leon Conwcll. son of tho
fliest of honor, of Summervillc. Mass,; the
fter.A. EL Harris, associate pastor of tho
fenpie, ana others) prominent In tho
(hwh tad university.
fTher will be musical selections by tho
irajle University Gleo Club.
J 'omlng events cast their shadow
aeiore, so tho oxerclsen tnttnv wLta n

If? of. tho founder's day exercises
IMca mil be held tomorrow In tho Acadgtf Music, when a portrait In oil of

w men'
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Noted as liECTUitEit.

tii?Lof.lh.0 fnmous eeiure, " nf" AAlnihM. i0Ihn 3iW) times. Mo born InHiBton, Mass., February 11 lit,1,served IhtotiRhoui tho Vrnl Its close retlMnewith the tank of eantvn t

"A.'!l'Ulcl!I,l!l .'" ,S''1' n1"' for thabeen a national nu"o
lh ouRh his lectures many tho isan l atdo Inrs, whlel, he has devoted to the edu- -

Rlrl- -. who K'uZ onniZf ,05;:i)l"rl"i;,1
ins.fiirtlon nn,l hlslicr
ivm.ld ot bcrWso have been Impos" bte

that
In nn Interview today, Doctor Comvell

K'owl"" '""is the future Ternpie University, when lie sld. "blanches
'l ca,n,,,llsl,c'1 '" nil tho wards ,fcity boys ami girls rnlI ROt nll p, ;

cation enual to that acquired at Yalo op
I nard or any Bleat university. Courseswill bo open In Inw. medicine, theology.

enBlneerliiR and ll other lines of collcuo
Ji";lA,(',lW education will bo broHRht

homes of all classes ofpeoplo tluoiiRli these branches."
Doctor conwcll said that tho value ofproperty of Texe Unlvcislty hnd risenso ately timt sooTNio iii.itUiitliui wouldho In a condition financially to start workon tho various branch- - tt ot.i .i.

effort to brliiB a coIIcro educntlon to theninsses 10 years ago was a failure becnumi
of tho overhead charges.

It Is his dream to live to see the renllza-- ton of his plans for tho establishment ofthe branches of tho university he founded.jig sain no oxpccteil to die six monthsago, but was prepared to ro, slnco thufour Institutions which he founded, Tem-
ple University, Sainnrltnn Hospital, Onr-rets-

Hospital and Ilaptlst Temple, wero
prospering and on a sound tlnnnclal basis.

Ho wns askctl how old ho felt. '
'As oltl as I am," was his icply.

ANTI-CHURC- H PLOT
SEEN IN POISON CASE

Continued from I'nKe Ono
his cell today. Ho has refused to reveal
tho whereabouts of Crones, but police saidthey believed his arrest woultl bo accnmpllshcd soon.

Captain Nicholas Hunt, of tho Detec-
tive Bureau, who Is directing tho huntfor Crones, snld last night thnt the searchhad developed tho existence of a gnus of
13 nnnrchlsts, whoso grudge lay princi-
pally agnlnst tho Church nnd churchmen.

Captain Hunt named Allegrlnl as one.
Tho mimes of tho alloRed anarchists nro
snld to havo been taken from his letters.They wero written In 1013 and aro said
to tllscloso a widespread plot, extending
to Itonic, Italy, to destroy churches and
church property of nil creeds. According
to Detective Sergeant Paul Itlcco, tho
hendcjiinrters of tho society wns In home.
Efforts wero made. It was said, to or-
ganize branches of tho society nil over
tho world. In tho United States public
buildings wero to receive tho attention of
tho anarchists in addition to tho churches.
Most of tho letters wero without signa-
tures.

The first of tho letters, unaddrcsscd and
unsigned, goes Into details of a bomb In-

vented by tho writer.
"This," says the letter, "will bo' a flno

thing to throw among a lot of religious
peoplo when they go out dressed In their
best clothes on tho boulevards to talk tho
sermon over."

Although tho search for Jean Crones,
tho assistant cbof In tho University Club,
who Is accused of having Introduced tho
nrsenlc In tho soup served at tho Arch-
bishop's banquet, Is still prosecuted In al-
most every city In America: anarchist
retreats In Chicago aro closely watched.
In I'aterson, N. J., tho police mado dili-
gent efforts. Every scrap of evldenco
against anarchists was seized.

Allegrlnl was a stnuo cutter and an Inti-
mate friend. It Is Bald, of Gaetano Bresel,
formerly of Patcrson, N. J., who assas-
sinated King Humbert of Italy.

In tho letters taken from him wns found
rofcrenco to Mrs. Sophlo Uresci, widow of
tho nssassln, Ilrcscl. Mrs. Urcscl, the po-ll-

said, moved to St. Paul about a jearago.

Hits Highwayman With Hammer
MILTON, Del.. Feb. 15. Held up by a

highwayman while driving from Lincoln
to Milton, Gcorgo I!. Atkins, of Milton,
escaped only when ho struck tho robber
In tho face with a hammer nnd whipped
up his horse. Tho highwaymen fired sev-
eral shots after him.
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PERFECT MAN MARK

SET BY THE TAILORS,

BUT WHERE IS ONE?

Girl Has Been Found Who Re-

sembles Venus do" Milo,
but Male Species

Doesn't Appear

NO HOPE FOR ATHLETES

How the Perfect Man
Should Measure Up

Arc 24 or 25 years.
IlolEht feet inches.
Weight lABMs pounds.
Chest HR inches.
Waist 33 inches.
Hips 31) inches.
Thitrh 21 inches.
Calf 14 inches.
Upper nrm should bo same as

calf.
Head should be length

of whole body.

Athletics discovered tho young womnn
most nearly approximating the llguro of
tho Venus do Mllo. stnndard of feminine
perfections. Hut nll must look to tho
tailor to discover the nearly ncrfoet ninn.
And ho has yet to bo revealed, for tho
colleges of tho country hnvo not put forth
statistics showing how nearly their "Com-
posite Apollos" npproxlmnto tho Apollo
llolvldero.

Tho girls nf "Wollosloy College thought
tbolr average measurements, is mado by
their woman athletic trainer, wero as
near was pnsslhlo for a group of
American girls to approach tho perfect
ptoportlons of the fnmous Venus de Mllo.
Then, yestordny. appeared that tho
Swarthmore girls' average was much
nearer the Ideal, anil that college hns one
student, Mlsa Mnrgaret Wllletts, of Tren- -

Everybody Satisfied
We know how impossible it is

for competitors to furnish
milk as good as Dolfingcr's, for
the same price.

To satisfy us, every customer
must be satisfied with clean,

"high-grad- e rich milk, under our
personal supervision and control
from source to consumer, twelve
hours fresher than other milk.

Employes arc satisfied, with
highest wages and best working
conditions in the city. That in-

sures faultless service.
Boards of Health arc satisfied,

by our hearty with
them in every sanitary or pro-
gressive effort. Other plants
aro expected to try what is
accomplished here.

Dolfingcr's must be right, se

everybody is satisfied. Are
you

"The Best by Every Test"

Dolfinger's
Standard
16th and Tasker Streets
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added the soothing, healing Resinol medi-
cation, which doctors have used for over 20
years in treating skin troubles. Thus it
comforts tender skins, and helps nature
clear the complexion and keepthe hair rich,
lustrous and free from dandruff.

Test It at Our Expense
If the ikln 1 In bad condition through neglect or an unwl

ma of I'ontnetk. Ilt.iuot &op should at flrat be aided by a Ut-

ile Resinol OlDtmeut. Ile-ln- Soap la oM by all drurglta and
dralem In toilol uood. For fen.-ro- trial fUo cake, sad ampl
p llcslnol omitaent, writ to Dept. 3 K, Rc-ln- Baltimore, ild.

Wdi

Dairies

mam.

i0n'..Yi so nenrJ' resembles tho Venus
do Mllo as to mako the differences be
tween tho measurements of goddess andgirl InnVdtealmal nnd negligible.

NOW what havo th- - men imt In mu tw
themselves? Do they come as close to theApollo as even tho Wcllcstey Blrls como
to tho Venus?

Tho standard published herewith wns
prepared by tho National Association of
Merchant Tailors of Atnerlcn, In sessionat St. Louis. Ono van sen at a glanco
that nearly all tho great athletes of thecountry aro thrown out of tho race. Forto excel nt football ono usually baa to
weigh at least tr. nnd bo rather bigger
ti every way than tho tailor Apollo. Hut

It 'takes nlno tailors to malto a man,"
and perhaps tho tailors wero Judging by
themselves.

Of course, everybody cannot he 24 or
25 years old. That imix n int nt n,n .,.- -.

out oftho competition. Then 5 feet S
Inches will be considered by ninny to herather short for a man. There In noth-hi-

wrong In being fi feet tall. In fnct.thoro s n curious old legend that thoMessiah was exnetly 0 feet tall, no mt.roand no less, nml that no ono else in thoworld over was or over can bo exactly
6 feet,

A "perfect !." as to chest. Is not so
." Tl,c"' llro K"0'1 "innyperfect 3S's. Itut oh. bow few of us

..? n" "I't'or nrm that Is as big as ourcalf! Those who havo would In m.-in-

cases be ashamed to admit It, for Itwould rolled upon the small size of theircalves moro oftetn than It would dohonor to the largo size of their arms.
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Police Coui't Chronicles
The spirit of winter called to Hill

Untcs nnd ho heard It. In fact IJI1I
welcomes tho cnll of any kind of spirits
except ghosts. The Icy atmosphere and
snow-covere- d streets mado his blood
tlnglo. He was young again. A boy
flashed past him on a sled at Frankford
nvenuo and Letterly street.

In thought Hill wns as youthful ns tho
boy, nnd ho bet himself quietly that ho
could prove it.

tBsBsmBmxMimmix
When the oinigstcr tiinile a return

trip. Hill. It is snld, look the sled away
from him nnd also a pair of skates which
dangled finm Ills neck. He ran with tho
sled nt right niiRlcs until ho reached n
hilly street, then Hill tnnl: n dive and
darted nwny nt a lively rato of speed.
The hoy stood still and crlid.

Feeling that ho mntln a clean getnwnv.
Gales then tried on the skates, tint the
skate within him made tho skates under
him more wobbly than usual and ho
cleaned considerable snow from tho street
with bis bark.

When ho saw Policeman Andy Dunbar

approach Hill tried Io cscapo nn the sled,
but ho got complicated In his direction
nnd ran Into tho cop Itistcnd of away
from hhn, Gates nnd skates nnd cop
wero nll hopelessly mixed when Police
man Mayor "blow" around tho corner
literally. Ho disentangled tho com-
batants and both cops skated Hill to
tho Trenton avenuo and Dauphin street
stntloti.

Hill didn't seem to havo a clear Idea
of what had happened and said he'd

ngroa to itnythlnfr for the sake of con
venlence There was an air bl Inno-
cence about him ns he Addressed Magis-
trate Diet- -,

"1 saw a sled and boy with skates,"
ho said, "and I Just wanted to try them
Io see how my condition wis. After
thnt t remember a few bumps on the
head."

"You aro somewhat tangled," Bald tho
Judge, "and I think thnt nve days In iha
county prison will Btrnlghten you out."

PHILADELPHIA
Make merry with ut on

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY NIGHT

tin ruir fine floor; ideal cuisine and serv-
ice: anil the assurance nf good fellowship that you
always find at the Walton.
'J'lilile May lie Alnile by I'hnnlnir l'llh-- rt 2818.

EUGENE G. MILLER, Manager.
Special Dinner -- cried friim (I In p. in. fl.no per coter.
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You may never want to sell your farm.
But you may want to borrow on it.

As a business farmer, then, you want to know its exact
value

And so does the loan appraiser. He doesn't care what
you paid; or what you can sell for; or what you think
it's worth. He finds out.
How he finds outwill irrterest you. It's told inWhat IsYour
Farm Worth? an article that appears February 19th in

As you read The Country Gentleman from week to
week, you'll realize that it is a national business-farmer- 's

paper for him, his wife and his family.

It believes in farming for dollars. It discuss s farm
finance and the selling of crops just as much as the farm
home and the growing of crops.

And it discusses all this from a country-wid-e viewpoint.
For instance

HATiOMAL FAMM PROGRESS
is a regular page from Washington. The Country
pentleman has a correspondent at the capital who tele-
graphs, telephones or mails the agricultural news.

And there are a dozen other departments, ranging from
the details of the farm to its administration from the
fields to the sewing basket from work to fun. And
always special articles by special writers.

' Send the coupon to-da-y and get II

I TheCotiratfyGeffitlleiiaasifof ayeat sC.
51issttesfoirisly$l y attr

Country

1 Or subscribe through anyS O Enclosed pteate find SI. 00
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